
 

USAC HONDA .25 MIDGET  

NORTHEAST DIRT REGIONAL SERIES 

Sign In Fees:    $40.00 per car for pre-registration and a $5.00 transaction fee.  $50 per car at the track. 
*Atco -$45.00 per car for pre-registration and a $5.00 transaction fee.  $55 per car at the track.  

Pre Registration will close the Wednesday before each event at midnight eastern time. 

Please see special notes for each club @ fast5dirtqm.com 

FRIDAY 
Trailer Parking (see fast5dirtqm.com for parking times) 

SATURDAY,  (All Honda and Rookie Classes, Complete Show) 
 
7:00am - 9:30am Sign ins for all classes participating that particular day. 

Late entrants wishing to sign-in after the designated closing time will be accepted however, entrant will start at 
the tail of that particular class heat race and will not receive passing points for the heat race. If you cannot make 
it to sign-ins on Saturday you may have someone else draw your starting pill and pay the applicable entry fee. 

9:30 am Mandatory driver's/handler's meeting (please bring Raceceivers with you) 

9:45 am 1 round of practice, heats, lower mains, and a mains. 

(times subject to change; track conditions, weather etc.) 

Complete show for all Honda Classes and Rookie Classes. Award ceremony will follow tech. 

Victory Lane Ceremonies following features 

Awards: 1st, 2nd, 3rd in each A-Main feature for competitive classes 

Participation awards for rookie classes 

 

 



 

SUNDAY, (All Briggs and Deco Classes, Complete Show) 

7:00am - 9:30am Sign ins for all classes participating that particular day. 

Late entrants wishing to sign-in after the designated closing time will be accepted however, entrant will start at 
the tail of that particular class heat race and will not receive passing points for the heat race. If you cannot make 
it to sign-ins on Sunday you may have someone else draw your starting pill and pay the applicable entry fees.  

9:30 am Mandatory driver's/handler's meeting (please bring raceceivers with you) 

9:45 am 1 round of practice, heats, lower mains, a mains 

(times subject to change; track conditions, weather etc.) 

Complete show for all Briggs and Deco classes. Award ceremony will follow tech. 

Victory lane ceremonies following features 

AWARDS: 1st, 2nd, 3rd in each A-Main feature for Competitive classes. 

 

 

Hoosier Approved Right Side Tires are D10, D30 and A35 NY1 Only 

 

 Raceceivers are Mandatory.  Raceceivers will be available for rent/purchase for the weekend at sign-
ins.  A driver’s license must be used as a deposit.  Please check with the local track for details. 

 Transponders will be mandatory and will be available on an as needed basis, rental fees may apply. A 
Driver’s license must be used as deposit. 

 

 SPEC FUEL FOR THE WEEKEND (see fast5dirtqm.com for spec fuel.) 


